2020 Scholarship Guidelines

“TO ENRICH, ENGAGE, ENLIGHTEN WOMEN IN BUSINESS”

The Leading Women Council of the Mt. Juliet Chamber of Commerce is a vibrant community of women who create connections and provide an encouraging, nurturing, and supportive environment to empower women to succeed in business.

SCHOLARSHIP PURPOSE:
To enable the recipient to continue her education and pursue her career ambition.

AWARD:
A scholarship in the range of $500-$1000 will be awarded to a female high school senior from MJHS, WCHS, or MJCA. This scholarship is funded solely by donations from the members of the Leading Women Council. Scholarship funds will be paid directly to your chosen school and will be designated as “non-tuition” so that it may be used for books, parking pass, meal pass, etc.

REQUIREMENTS:
Recipient must be a female graduating senior from one of the schools listed above and must submit an essay based on the topic listed below.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE:
Completed application with all enclosures must be submitted by March 31, 2020. Incomplete applications or applications received after the submission deadline will not be considered.

ENCLOSURES REQUIRED WITH COMPLETED APPLICATION:
1. Essay (500 words or less) addressing a woman who has influenced, mentored, and/or motivated you
2. Letter of acceptance from your chosen college or technical school

MAIL APPLICATION WITH ENCLOSURES TO:
Mt. Juliet Chamber of Commerce
Attn: Leading Women Scholarship Applications
2055 N. Mt. Juliet Road #200
Mt. Juliet, TN 37122

To address questions concerning the application, please contact Marla Cochran at 615-758-6973 or marla@mjchamber.org

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATION: March 31, 2020
# Scholarship Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone-Home</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parent or Guardian information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High School Name:**

___________________________________________________________

**High School Address:**

___________________________________________________________

**Date of Graduation**

___________________________________________________________
School Clubs/Organizations/Involvement:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Non-School Activities:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Honors/Accolades Received:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Name of College or Institution you plan to attend:
____________________________________________________

Proposed College Major:
____________________________________________________

Please list any additional information concerning any other factor(s) which may be considered in the scholarship allocation process:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Applicant Signature  Date
My signature certifies that the above information is accurate to the best of my knowledge.